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MS-CARRIAGE IN PROSPECT.

We remarked yesterday that wedid not
. rettatifroittariuMOritetita

thepntvalent repotps - of nert4st4clB:
WOO the consolidation or affiliation of the
ilNetiris'yjvaniaRailroad Company, the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Company, and the Allegheny Valley Rail-
road Company. But it 'stands to"reason
that the first namedof these three Comps-

, nil% willprevent if it can the organization
of a new trunk line from, oast to_west,
through this city, eitheriv,way of the
Allegheny or the VOuitkiogheni,„:Or
other route that, may be projected. As this
Otove.4et was foreseenby,every man here
of even; ordinary, penetratiorY measures
ought te‘laTe.heeil'prOinptlyrtalcento'render
it abortive.

LAWS FOR WORKING MEN.
At theitger sini4 Of the -Legislature. t)f'

**gaol particularly toineo:the.Wishft-
and promote .the welfare of tho se, ; unmet
one and influential classes of tie population
who arcenguged in Mechanical and Minn-
factbrlng. employinents for wages:' 1. A
law to limit the tinth'nf labor cottstitittingx
legal day's work to eight. hours; 2. A law
relative to, landlords and tenants, whichre-
peals what is known as the Tioga law; and,
3. A. law authorizing the organization of
co-operative associations, foi the purpose'of
carrying on anymechanical;mining, mann-
Sacturing or trading business. 1

be,orcthe blood of itsfirst baptism is dry.tia to the race,
ttwpresent positionotutt floutherw

aristocracy-~by the same turn of the wheel
transformed into an intensely• Democratic
and practical radicalism—now addresses ar-
patents in place of eeercion, seductive so-
-licitathms instead of the- old scourges and
chains, to invite its equal alliance. These
arguments mustbe potent in order to win;
they must be, sineer,e, r adical and consist,
,ently maintained, to warrant any hope of
success. , Southei Dr-- -mot af-
'ford to stop short in Jul el-

Washington Topics and Gossip.
13Peeilils;Zof Wednesday say: Theabdica- ISearetary,Shinten,-.and„ita-(xnuiet

quetices was the principal topic of conver-
tuition about the Capital this morning. A
report was current that ad interim Thomis,
who has regularly attended Cabinet meet-
ings, had taken possession of the War
Office. ' This was incorrect, however, for at
half-past eleven' o'clock everything about
the War Department was atatu quo, as
left last night by Mr. Stanton, and General
Thoroas had not made his appearance.
General ToWnsend was in charge, andGe-
neral Pelouzee wasat his - accustomed desk
in the Secretary's outer office. It is be-
lieved that the Senate willtake an early oc-
casion toact upon the nomination of Gen-
eral Schofield and otherImportant nomimir-
tions now before it. When a new Secret&
ry goes in it is probable there will be =a '
numberof changes in personnel-of militatry officers on duty in the War 'Office.- • '•

_lt is known that the *President has-beenadvised both by hiscounsel and bypromi-
nent .Demoeratio' politicians, since his as
quittid, to aetiluring the-. summer andfall.
with great .cantion. and it, is believed he.

,not at. present .Indulra-in, tiny very
violent'executive vagaries.., - . •

The .Managers were in session several
hour*: They. had.-.Woolley beftire them
lintas lie proved obstinate they sent.hini
.back to -the Committee Room of Foreign
lAftairs, in, which he is confined.Woolley-
,lll4ll,ll/put in possession of very oommo-
diens summer quarters, if he is to'rentairi
*here fie is.

General Gnud- has, advised .the -Senators
..to oonfirm Generatkiehofieldat encase Sec-
taryof War. The.Military Comnidtee will
recominend d, 'and the, nomination.will
probably becalled up for action., , •

The revision of the revenue bill/ which
bad been made the special, order for one
day was postponed. on motion of 'Mr.
Schenck. he opinion of the Committee
has beerithat this bill couldbe -finished •in
threeor four weeks, but the more general
sentiment now seems to be thatit will. taire
from six weeks to two months in theHouse,
and little ifany less time in the Senate,and
should thisseem likely to bethe case after
it has been taken up, it will probably be'
postponed until next winter.

Notice was given that on Monday next a
motion would be made tosuspend the rules
to fix some future time to oonsider the
river and harbor'bill in Committee of the
Whole..
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The first two of tliese. laws do itemto
_„ .

us of practical consequent* ; for the plain
reason that..R .:_iilWart tekiiii titr•inititilo '
make abairn. 1. an cannot Isell his la-

/
her unlesshe cantnd a thin <w • ;milts; w-
hey it ; and when these two in they mustcome to `Agreement as to ,the ! Allfy. and
duration. of thelabor andthe 'w gesbiiii
paid for it. Iti:Me very nature of-t!fe.nnae,,
lipumkWa ot: conclude and Conipel either of
them. The same teleholdses teal' balwAlas

--fclr the use- of tenements. The „owner ,of
houses ,may rent-them . or not, as, lie shali
judge best forhit4elf. Be c an not be-

forced to rent his property against Na will
or to:accept of:any terms-except such as,'

fender all thetelirpostances, are satisennery
to him. Iniiii*Wififlaa landlord and ten-
int`must make a bargainbetWeenthem; and
that bargain each must be able to constrain
the othei to tbiiiil.gbil, the bodyof work-
ingmen conceivetithesetwo laws to tiedesi-
rable, and the Legislature, controlled •by
the Republican majority, and with the co-
operation of a Republican ;Governor; gave

1 them what they desired. .The event may
demonstrate, moreover, that the judgment
of the working men upon these subjects is
more accurate than that 'we have formed,
and that these iaws will beef great advan-
tage to them without detrimentto thenatur-
al said essential rights of other people. If
such shall prove *be the case, we shall be
glad to correct our view of the matter.

•

Utz WEEKLY Gacarrs, alum oft ""r"

wean% and Batantays, ie thehestand cheap
est family neespaper in Peansyteusis. B
pnseents each scask.firtroight columns of
solidreading elation: a.
well as the mad tatialv werkaroPints4f4n/t,
„paper in the Stele:. Its ;filar. an used '!e:i:eitt7
ail* by :CAWOtitrisof eliliWteny. scanty.
for refere nce ist i+utvsrtasit isms lodates-06w
the ruling *Pee isthe markets at the thissofthe business&anisette's is disTute., Terms:
Single copy, ossegear, $1.50 ;'in clubsefftes,
$1,25 ; in dubs often, $146, 0,0,fseAaa.ths getter "ip• ifMs dish..._Asseistans oopt'
sentfree to any address. •

IftheAllegheay• Iraßey Raiiroad.elukllbe
absorbed or pais ender the control the
Peuksyliank ‘05111140,4
Pittsburgh, Fort Waypiecaad'iOldeago Ita11.;
road will be catoffbeat a; direct or milli..
ble independent connection with
dekdda endNew; Yorks; If tho Pi,labersll:
Fog Wagneind lialfreitd-shat be
cviteelidated witk:the Peitniylviuilti lb&
,roaad, =Audi, beelosely,allillateAlligrewllb,_theYitiobmiss 'Cad

edmpleted, will•tiot %aerte ate-
pertauce (Wattle& liner but willvillain enordineryjoeslititedif‘

Tns vpte by whim ,'adjourned''
impeachment eine die, leaving eight afticles
undisposedioc was strictly partizan, the
PeraOratic aide mastering four `of its nett/
ieeiults,cfriewika; ifitswEntiorr,Moss and
Mumma& Nevertheless, we repeat our
expression of yesterday that it would luive
been better that the other articles should
licen,yroforma,aseverally acted upon and
:fhe.record completed. No loophole of es-
capeishould have been left for Ross, whol
will now insist that he would have sus-'
tained the first article. His pledge to this
effect" stands uncontradieteci, while • the
chance to test his sincerity is gone forever.
No one doubts that he would have violated
his engagement in thai regard, as concern-
ing the eleventh also, but the complete
treacheiy is left among the,probabilities,
instead of the certainties where we should
have preferred it. Beyond this special con-
sideration, Senators:must also see that they
gain nothing upon S general view of the
situation,. On the contrary, they are ex-
poied to the ' suspicion of a demoralization
entirely inconsistent with the ostensible
nity,of the proceedings, or with the Claim
of an effective political organization,'

WE PBflT t)4 4i6E.41 IX/SEM 0,04
morning's CiAitia:...4:feie.mad page: Poetry. ,
Ephesserie'8, ire. Third page: Ffnaneies'
Natters in .Nets York, illarkeiS Tetegralol/2
.River Newsogi4roeats ,and Ra ilroads.
Sixth page.:,` crsut . Tirade, Some.
Produce and' PeirOtetunt Narkete. Berates
page: lrueettarteeta:Heiulingll:atter, Amuse-
=ants, to. t,<

Elthetandall of these results we earnest,.
ly deprems& We belletis: ChniPetition'
and hence have not grumbled or growled
at any 'of the Incidents flowing ther&
from. Competition inrailway freights, East
and West, would-be of great utility to the
business intend& of this city and region;
but it is folly to insist or imagine that the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will either
institute a competition with itself or allow
competition to spring linagainst it, ,so long
Idabel; 'Overto stop arrangements tothat end
is in its own possession. There is a good

•

dealof human nature
_ Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, and while, for many
yessir,, We have ,felt impelled to resist its
grasping ffispcisition„.tie canbutapplaud the
skill' and pluck with which it executea its
PtlrPoseß•The people of Pittsburgh, are too slow.
Before putting money into the Allherii.
Valley Railroad they should have made'
sure of a connection at Harrisburg with
the AlleriCwn line, or at Northumberland
with the Bloomsburg and Lackawanna or
the Catawissa, and of 'the -identification of
the line Fortelected with' the Pittsburgh,
Wiwi' and. Chicago Railroad. So, too,
months ago, in viewof the decision, inevita-
blefrom the start, restoring the charter- of
the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad
Company, oui business men should have
interested themselves efficiently in consum-
mating apermanent arrangement between
that' Company and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company.
The gods have a trick ofhelping those who
help themselves: Therrerely, if,ever, help :
anybody else.. This may be coldand cal:culating on thepart ofthe gods, but solong
as that istheii chosen way of proceeding,
and no power' exists to' thwart ther. Plea*
Ilrel,WlBdool would 4414 e *Mimi 'bizwith
that order of afire;• i

But, it isfair to inter if our citizens who
put money into the.Allegheny..yatto.,Raii.‘
road are anziorusiescilout; eireryteithat
eylvaaiaRailroad Company, tbOikuo'tt what
they &mahout, aidprefer totake care of 'their
personal interests rather than to peril them
by endeavors to promote the•general good.
They cannot reasonably be charged -with

.hastility to' Pittsburgh, cc with:affectionfor
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. A
Solution tO? their conduct must befound in
factors of railway problem which are
'commonly overlooked by our people." -

GOLD closed in New York yesterday at

TRIM Misalasippt eection has been fixed
for June 224`"t0 continue from day to day
until compleyed." • Later dispatches say: Mr. —7ohnson'sfriends are still crowding to the White

Houseto congratulate him. He takes the
acquittal very coolly, having been aware
of the result for some weeks. General
Thomas will act as Secretary of War ad
interim, and General Schofield will be ap-
pointed Secretary and 'confirmed in a few
days, it is thought.

The President has• notified. Stanton that
'his note relinquishing the office will not beofficially noticed. This means that a full
resignation is desirable. Mr. Stanton will
remain in Washington untilGeneral SCho-field is confirmed as:Secretary of War.

Butler's Investigation is to proceed-regu-
larly. It isquite probablethat Wooleywill
make some disclosures as heis tired of im-
prisonment and has agreed to answer most
of the questions propounded.

General Townsend has chargeof the War
Department, as General Thomas is some-
what unwell., -

Mr. Stevens says he will not offer any
new article of impeachment, but it isproba-ble that Butler and Bontwell will do so
about ten dayshence, The people areglad
the contest is over, and it is hoped that
Congress will now go to work in good
earnest and finish up its legislative bu,si-
ness. All but Fessenden will votewith theRepublicans on bills in future. -He hasgone over to the Democrats.

As SOON as Congress adjourns, Speaker
COLFAX Will pair.ttit the Nelliecoast, ,*ficre
the opening Ceilings will receive his. effec-
tual pa-operaticii; Thence ,he 'will return
home ' '

The thirdleirithetas the law authorizing
the formation of co-operatite
is of great practical consequence; in 'halt
allows a number/of workmen in any trade
or calling, to combine whatever skill and
other resources they have, and thus acquire
and enjoy all the profits accruingfrom their
industry. Under this plan they become at
thicetapitalists and laborers, and dispens-
ing with middle-men, reap all the advan-
tages possible in their condition.

What is most essential' in associations of
this description is to secure theco-operation
of one or more individuals who have natu-
ral aptitudes for traffic ; that is, who have
the perceptive faculties, rather than the re-
flective ones, largely developed ; and those
not in the higher range, but in the lower:
This peculiar development, which makes a
natural trader is essential tosuccess in ordi-
riary business pursuits. There areone bun-
dredcompetent workmen in each trade to
min:Lan who has the qualities requisite to
conduct aright a traffic in the commodities
pioduced bitheto. Nor is this a slur upon
Working men. In proportion as persons
areRankers thay_are not traders. Hence,
the poverty of,most philosophers and poets,
until the present age, when the publisher
andbookseller havebecometheirauxiliaries,

_

itidetiabled them to accomplish what they
could not do alone-transmute their
thoughts Into gold or greenbacks.

In addition to these three laws the Legis-
lature passed a billextending the Mechanic's
Lien liatir to. Repairs, and providing for the
speedy- trial of caseswhere liens havebeen
tiled. Tife Governor has not yet signed
this bill, but the expectation ii that hewill,
and that it will go intooperation on the first
of August, according to its terms. This bill
is as essentially just as the law allowing
liens to - workmen and material, men ,con

fncerned In the erection of structures, the
propriety of which has never been called in
queztion.. ,

. The enictment of thew laws by the Re-
publican party proceeded from its genius
and disposition, which is to nose up and
defend all classes of the population, with-
-ouf, regard to traditional opinions, passions
or prejudices. •

. Tint Erie Airposoinder its .new man-
agement, aband4Ml itis pie-existing Nude
pendent" pOsitionOuns np the Republican
flag and pledgetiitaelf for effeetitv Sen4ce
in promoting the i-eicetion of,GRAM' and
COLFAX. ma THERE are rumors of the President's in-

tention to proclaim a universal amnesty atan early day. Such an action will go far to
confirm the prevalent suspicions that the
Presidential canvass in the South •is to be
constructed by the Democracy on the basis
of thewhite vote alone. Strengthening this
class will be an effective step in the pro-
gramme fora disfrahchisement of the blacks.
put can Joirssos force the Democracy to
accept lus idea of a white man's elevation'?
A Verypowerffil interest is at work in the
paity to secure the acknowledgment and
elevation of the black element, instead o
discarding and denouncing it. In fact,
that party stands in a quandary
at the forks of two roads, one of which
leads to equal suffrage and CHASE for their
candidate, while Mn. -Tonxsos invites
them to follow the "white man's party!'
and himself along the other. The em-
barrassment is likely to end in a prefeience
for the first policy, while Mn. ChAsE's pros-
pects as a candidate will depend upon cir-
cumstances.

, .Tar. "personal explanation" with whichsundry BenalOrs,-sianding 14r,ttiVdeith-hed:
of impeachment, relieve4he tfiglemoi, of
the occasion, haveabout- as much •patrinsic
importance seifthikeiquiry haokbeen, "Who
killed Cock Xtohlit?"

WHATEvsa the Motives of •liienatoss, whosullave sold out to Joßtiackstonajbe, dhow-.ever ;hey may for a time succeed in eernng
the details of. their Shameful contras secret,a close observation of their votes for the re-
mainder of the session, upon questions of
subsidy, upon hmdgrtmts, the issue°Elm&'
to railway pries, the whisky tax, itc..\, will
not fail to shed much light upon mysteries
which are at present in the dark: '

A STRAW ON 'run STREAM.—Chief Justice
Chase, imMediately on resuming his seat
after taking the verdict in the Impeachment
trial, wrote upon a blank card, and sent it
to a gentleman on the floor of the Senate,whom he had more than once assured du-
ring the week that the President would be
acquitted. The card bore but a., singleword; and that, for greater decorum, was in
disguise. That word was the exultant use
of the French exclamation of Voila I If
this is doubted we can prove it. —Wiße`aspirit of the Time&

TEE State Guard is Is'gratified tohearfrom
a friend that.-Iticsa L.Gnaitax. of Alle-
gheny City, and ex-Speaker of the StateSenate, has no'opposition , for re-lection.We are heartily glad- to record this tact, As,
Speaker Gz'wax: is among the few men'whose legislstiici: career is untainted by
charge or suspicion. and,_tlierefore, his re-
election guarantee of three Mare
years fair and able 'service to his conitibin
ents, an assitrm*whiel Is'of the utinost
importance 4a.allAvito• look to lumeikyin
the Legislature as essential to prosperity
among the people." - • •

BEWARE
Of that .remorseless and liuddlotus destroyer ofthe
humanrace.Tan Republican Primary elections in.

Erie county, under the "Crawford system,"
will be held July 11th. The Congressional
Conferencefor the Nineteenth, District, in
which thatcounty is included, will be held
July 21st. Three or four candidates for
Congress have been brouglit forward in
Erie, making the nomination ofMn. SCHO-
FIELD somewhat probable.

Measures havebeen taken for a thorongli
organization of the Republican forces in
Erie county, preparatory to the fall cam-

On the 25th inst. a WardRatification meet-
ing was held inthe city of Erie, which may
be regarded asa brilliant opening of thecan-

OONSUMPTION.
Check and conqier Its advances. lea yentall the

vkain. When attacked withany ofits orellmlnarY
symptomi,no matter how slight,be on yourguard
and promptly=a the remedy ere too late: • -

Thelittsbm3ll„ FortWayneand Chicago
Itailroid Company cannot afford to have
its. line iedncedtii the conditionof a local
;es& jt nmAeither obtain in:independent
comUmtion eastward of this 'city, or-intuit
maim the best arrangement it can with the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Dolibt

DR. SARGENT'S COUGH SYRUP .
..

. ,Isan old. well tried: certain and standardreined) Iibr Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, DLElculty. of.Breathing. Pain or Oppression in. the Ciltest orLungs, and all Diseases of the Puhnonaryorgans.Itssure and certain enemy has been folly testedand endoried for many years by numbers orknown clthens In our midst, and their certificates.are on record. Have yon a cough which' has grad-ually inereasedlront a all; oneto one of perms
neat standing? Lose COLT

n. but once:rms./. bottleofDR. SARGENT'S SIMU.P.; which willsurely relieve you of the dangerotia ,prenionnory
lump-toms end effect a permanent cure.. Do von
spend miserable days and long sleepless nights oftorture and vain from attacks ofAsthma orDiflictii-ty Breathing Dr. SARGENT'S Cough Syrup

• will get promptly, relieve you; and gradually re-store you to your freedomofpain, and sound, pleas-ant sleep. A.re your lungs sore and Irritatedj ndi.eating tegionmation? This Isone of the most-dan-nroussym_ptoms, and should be pronsptlyremoved.Dr. SAIWENT'S Cough Syrup will heal the sore-nesallay the Inflammation, and rertorn Melangeto their presthut health and vigor. This CoughSyrup Ispleasantand agreeable to,take, while_pow.edict and sure in it action. For sale by all Drug.,gists In the country.

Tan Hoesznf•ltattresentetWes "Itill.'ract
judicipullyin foregoing any other. attempt
toresistor pilnisb 'Executiveen*aeleneets
by an inTekbuieht: Prck**: N44414 *
clearer than tba(thiLCsoestittitidual proiii.
Iona" thatdirectionare;seawill be, s;dead.neriletter ' the present „condition :of affairs it
W ' sto, ub nuitter.:.4on what charge
the Ex this tharbe ;amdgned. The In-
finence et corruptioni, ~,c,w;?,-poweritil, to„be
resisted. It luiti .etelted down onr, prepon
derance of two-dards in the Senate,-tuttil
there are reesions• for much • doubt if we
icould make sure of been --a ;'-bare majority;
tepon any issue.wl4l/ .threatena • the over
throw of tiff ill-pi:miller -1(03% t - The
Mouse can apply its thee, IR more nsefulm7_
poses.

less Gem 'Casssad the Board of Directors
asioihtted with hint, would prefer a trunk
liniiiintertheir own management to a con-
solldationwith the Pmwylvaala Railroad

,Company; and will do~the beet they cari
under the circumstancesin which they are
plAcg.d. But ,what 1411 -our (#1120113,0tower t perfecting an independent line
fretp,here tO the Coast

• Air

A CONFIRMATION, by -the Senate, -of the
pending nomination of Gin. Settortram as
Secretary of War, would have the effect of
postponing temporarily the unpleasant re-
lations which are ultlinately inevitable be-
tween Gen. GRAFT and the President. We
should regret to lose so good a commander
from theVirgi, districti'especially if HMI-
COCK be sent to occupy the place.

THE QOESTION or COLOR is a diminishing
elementin, southern politics. The Democ-
racy of the Gulf States' lute learned the
need :or a policy of conciliation in their
detainkswith the newly enfranchised race,
and have come to regard afusion with the
eolotcd voters as not only practicable but
as already in many qtmiters an accomplish-
ed fact. They are shrewd enough to per-
ceive that, in opposition to. Northern loyal-
ty, if it is backed up by tile hearty accord
of'the Southern freedmen, they Jutve -1011
even theghost of.a chance for success in the
Presidential canyon. -1491et tlontthte be:; ''
yondtivdefeat inevilable in November, they
elearliforesee the inevitableextinguishment
of theirparty as' a National oriranliatiOn..
Nothing can avert this fate'except a formal
and hearty endorsernent of the, `new,,: and
heretofore mast unacceptable, theory of po-
litical equality. The intellect of the rece,,
which bus been so long proscribed, is re-.
tidying a rapid and powerful developMenti
the freedmen arenot only ineffectrruniteriefiteilblitical situation. butthey have them-
selves discovered the 'fait; The effect,' of
their enfranchisement, inditerespect, is most
remarkable. Never before in the world's
history, hasasimilar,imnancebeen igitiwn, of

icui'of theenslavedandoppressed spring-
fitg, salt were witlt bpond, from nett;
&ion of inferiority, which;Conceded tothem
'l2O rights, persomd, orpolitical," recognized
by the impeder 9luaignotant, .4,4404,
helpless. and 'hOpelese—up tothe level of-
thelr ItoMet. masters; -upon the high plane'44Eeitlnt4illigOet .citizenship, thetr.Gokiireit•riglite allrestored and the equal, privileges
of pertotud liberty -conferred -ripOu'ilieni.
Aevp)l4ore was Seen auenflancused pee•

ppt,dhiji relieTaktkem its.,yokeibut, Intheitine oment,,elevittlm, itself. morally
Ind tothe WelntiltelielirleaV
11111adnitafand already ,mattare 41tefeotswi
itrlligujii*!ofItosewidaties and lithileies

4rl. at . If

,`4. erailiaern made by the Titusville
:Hasid, of Monday last, illustrates' a point
we made yesterday relative to railway
freights. It is to the effectthattheOil Creek
lietbrersor Petroleum have been subjected
to highrates of freights,-:.in :sending their„

product to New York as compared with Re-
finers at someother places. __Last week, in
response to some sort Of edgent 'aignmerit
'or appeal the New York Central Railroad
Company reduced the charges'on itsline soas to make the freight fkomialCity, to New
York staidat $2*hand instead of $2,28.

ereduction the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company Carnet- ignore: Unless the• •amountof relined oil ismuchmore thart,the
New York Central dencarry in addition to
its otheir engagements, the Pennsylvania
Rillroad.Company has only,a choice of al-
ternativea--itMust either consent to lose
this traffic entirely, or it must reduce ratesoa its line se as to make the cost of train-
Portatioiover it to New, York at least as
low as by,the nerttittin route. What it grill;
do is not, difficult •to deternine. If this
freight is much more than its competitor
can deliver, it may maintain itsprices, tato.
ing the business that will necessarily coniy
to it. Otherwise; it.will reduceitt Charge*

~

correspondinglywith thenort4ern, lige, pro-
vided it can do so and yet. laityeany-margin
of profit. If no suchMarginwouldsurvive
the remand reduction' ft 111 fornerltoi
let the Nei York Cimtraitake the '

• Tile*APPMtiPiO areobTic!Po,014:
isivererogatM7,-tf not-absurd; tore-

;iterate them. But there has been, and 04141
num* unreasonable clamor to the

p9rt, 'Maki • tis
thronfhrates what itiiilondetimiently_ of,

t the ineenra .4911001914414 t
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NATURE IS THE GREAT -PHYSICI AN.
This is nowadmitted, by the medical professitl4,.as afundamental principle ofhealing science. t

is Wisely provided- by the human economy thatwheneveranything Is wrong In the physical syMemthe natural forces ofthe body are brought to bear toexpel the disease. The- great- aim therefore, is tostrengthen the natural powers. Tills has been keptin view by the skillful compounders of HOSTET-TER% STOMACH BITTERS which.o perates togive fresh,vitality to all . the .organs of-the baly..The effect of this medicine upon the stomach. theliver and the Wimps; Is prompt and decisive. Thepatient, who le wise enough to quit drugging andtry the SITTERS, soon feels as if he had taken anew lease oflife, and as ho 'continues the use ofthearticle is overjoyed to fi nd the streams ofhealthcoursing-through his frame. .Itts prepared withgreat care, and its component parts are entirely.vegetable: It is' free front the objections so oftenurged against preparations ofthekind. As ignited.earagent It- hal no equal, while its pleasing flavorandbeal thcol effectaltavemadeitageneral flivorlte.It is free tram ail properties calehlated to impair thesystem, and Itsoperations are &tepee milds_soothlngAnd tflicient. All whohave used HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH BITTERS 'attest its virtues and com-mend it touse. Even those whoare in enjoymentofperfect health frequentlyhaveneedlo have recourse.to tonics as previgives ofdisease. We are nevertoo well armed a st the assaults of ."the ills that'treaty's heir to, Inhealth or sickness this tonic.`cannot be taken, regularly, with out giving 'belly,and elasticity to the system. • - -

,

Porzrzesiand personal corruptionshave
won the impeachment gapie, trumping In'
at theright moment to take ,the.ndd trick,
but Howls IL STANTON Off `811 the'
honors. He hasAkone lila whole dutyl con.
idstently andhonorably. HelityitOltingthe
War Office as soon Si the treachery offalse
friends had completed its work, theiniviti
of his official .notification of retirement ia
quite enough;to comprehendthe whole
shameful story of the nation's betrayal:
Assigning for,thereason of.his withdrawal

simple statement of the Benste's fidiure te
support Ana: ProPCrlY its • own
.formal vote of February2lst, he writes''a
complete histarY his 'Own41rulication;Sinl
to the everlasting dishonor of the recreants,

Confirmatory Testimony.
Dunng the war Professor JOnes, norw'of

the University of Tennessee, held a medical
cow:66ston under the Confederate Govern'.ment. ' While serving in that' capacity he
made an examination of the Anderson
;villa prison pens, and forwarded in elabo-
rate report of-his exa mination to the Rich-

, mond junta. That report was bunted at
the evacuation. The original notee, how-ever, were preserved and here is en extract
from them, dated Andersouville, 9ctObOr19,18841 . > ...,r- -" ~

_ v
"Since the establishment of the,prison,to

thepresent time over ' tenlhoiiiiand Federal'prisonerslhave died; that. is;near one4hinlof the entire number have perished..in less ,
than seven months. * * ,were
more

There ere
more thanfive thoiisand sick the hospital
and stockade, and the deaths, ranged hen.'ninety to one hundred and thirty each day.
« *• * Diarrhoea, dysentery, scurvy andhospital gangrene -were thes diseases which
have been the main causes of the extraor-
dinary mortality. * * • Morethan thir.
ty thousand ten , crowded *ion- twenty-
seven acres'of land, with little or no shelter:
from.the intense heatof aSouthernBummer,
or from therain and dew, with coarse -torn
brea d from which the husk bad not beenremoved, withioant supplies'of flesh meat
And iegetablea, with little or nckattdistidifto
hygiene, with festering masses of filth at
the very dooritOf their rode'dens.andhuts,
wit-the greater Orden of the *dmof thestreamllowing through the stockade afilth
gnal°l' human ex4remenl6,` ..alivewith
working maggots,, generated -by • their own
Ilithy'ethaletions andexcietimui•onsttamt,
phere that so deterioratedand contaminated
theis.,solidi and fluids Wit the slightest
Auratc4: 9f :* -=Owe; . eyes the ,Alterofrsmall intiettlOgeris • tli'folloWidliii
such rapi xs:::ll,z 9 19,,Pusgtehe Itodestroy e tits! dievistellf.Welt

.
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Yr , aolotir 43,4it,titi 04g.—.K.til

FOR BA/411ANOTHERocrw., ov
tent my hearing during ,the last year.' Part

the time was otsiur- deaf: 'ln titil of, thisyear t'A,
was induced, trim an_in, adiertissment, to make ap.•
plicalion toDn. iciness, 3510 Pettitstreet. Pitts.

ikiTer having tried isrlosis medicine's trail
doctors, 'Withoutany benefit, IhavebeenunderDr.
Keyser's triatnient nriw nearly twu months, end

,

alnelnirelYi'estoredto my hearty, ao that, I can
!Mara pin drop. . JOHIT 130:7ANtArt,

..• • toil 211u111; Wallington-Co., Pa:

.• kt A. correspondent who - professes to speak
•PI by the card retatese that, Mr. Carl Schou,

.conld not inducethe Committeeon &win-
ts; tons at Chicago adopt his resolution fa-
t vozing "the removal ofthe dliquaillications
714 and restrictions imposed,uponthe late rebels
,y; in the same measureas their spiritofloyal

' V will direct, Ond.ao;may betonatetent with
the safqty of the loyal people." • The Con
Tondo* adoptedit, however, .with'scarcely

;4?" sign of Y. Times.
Mr. Bcnußz met, by invitation; with the

;1, •

jeCommittee onßesolutions. After he pre' ,
'

',venteti Ids amendatory
the t"the Con7,

"entliin, a mabei.Ofthe Co"imittee, amost;
*Me=Dresiktessed-46 us sUrPrise.that ,

the amendmiliklinnt .A6t intetisuggesteAfti
fgthe Committee, assteritnhithat_lLthiy:had

be en the 7 APuif443.96TftiPellAMPted at;:

4,A The Platte d'weß 1b adv*Ole shape:
.4suad balance • .•,,-;,110.r

:01
•

o'4; it 4t.iat
"

AX TREE ctrkz.
" '.ll.men called to-dat at Dr. Repentance-tato •
;tamp*ofa'great curewidely LI. LimpDI:7LT.; -01 ,Put.uoxairRieroeillim..: , ,; nit tl*: qfes,are aide with theDoetai,a peeparattoita, I .L ig distresto be 04Beinotlibudereteed OM 'moatof lila great

1ate utadtfla aceartiaaes:itttb the eitabileked!awe putt governthe safeties of iiiiiiiiiietiti *ACV .tobat 4401,-eltgrff4 Pr Ate:l4f..t•fir94l7*i rfam,tLie,wrieltble'weedm to reuelsol 11,1etter.front I:Clergyman I,,Ilop am. of ! 1)144 IdatOlistratuitlsernot rlderfalW lll.• zo- • -i. ,, ;••• ••,i .:;-,-;•1, :.:zia.rivrizaii ,umilit coldly/. ti,bp.
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rre LET-1110USE.---Th t dedritibin Dwelling Rouse, ,NO. 7/ L.lbert7 street.containing: ten .rooms, kitchen sing nysstr.honse.En, titre or OAS. J, GRAY, No.RS Sixth street...
LET.--ROOBIL,ALhalidsonielyfUrniatied FRONT ROMtLe a table , ibr:gez,t omen: Enquire at No. 31kIAND-11TILEET.

rLV_T-41, 1kird :Stip '-'lFromit800 largelarge and well -lien .- at No., 5HFIELD STREET,,coraerZolarth.
,ye tET--,11.00NL-701rie Front'BOOM, well feittitshed. tbr oneolemore: AD.:"y No: a 3 HAND STREET. , .

ToLIVIN-ROOMS.6I-INiik tail*FBONT ROOMS,' otelllurnitheili• withor wi-di-ou board,. suitable for mu c eina da4rlfe, ,or younggentlemen. For further •parti tariply No.139 SECOND IVIRRET.•. ' ' •1 - • • '

voHvolt, BOXESA: -KANE'S PETROLEUM BOAT; at 319Lib-erty street. W. W. WALLACE. —1

FO_,R .SALE--GROUSR.I.44 betillt,A: turd lot of 'rounds hiving afinal of TS feet.running back 147feet, situated we HieAttest streetIn Tlniborgb forprivets reuldineesli It Is !Penner,lot,litvlng aBOfeet street on front ,And side: Willbe sold ata bargain to any onewishing to bat onIt— For particulars Address T. EL; Tuts orriar.."

rt SALE—TO-1114411.1t0A1dand.‘• COAL COMPARIII%—,The subsorlbers 'offer,0 aliquch CAR WHEELS, whlth pave been ID,use.but -0 very:short time, and era goodas new.Canbe had verytheapio addnmshOltria AT.11414 SikillYi7!3o9 Ol,ll CI
•

WM SALE—Lot. lot Shampaburg*1 68-feet frcini SOWS deep, art .Staltr tet,,,Dealresidence or J. C. Lewhr, ThOe' buildiasand plantedwith choice Snit. Stsetiroa ROM IMO •rem,. sad alley onaide: Iles lentoslatpsise atDUN-011A14SAINT CO4 ShesPshtiSh. ..ID

8e.„....L.At5,oircriALEl.l7.43pHALEtrOmnAt arsfiltarßOSHretirVae4ll4lM,.oR,aoßszinv,PARRirgoerll°M2.l,• Roma Itt { , q
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B' NO TICES—"To Let," •.For Satel
"Wants," "Found,•• "Boarding," ,
ceeding FO OR LINES each tout be
-toilets= oisowlor rwearr.Figß,

additional, line FIVE CENTS.

I"Lost"I
'Q., not ea-
c4 to theirs

WANTED-,-srrtrATifNs.
WAN T

young man ofsteady habits-and good re-commendations fromformer employer. *antsa sit-uation in a wholesale house as Book-keeper. Ad-dress HENRY. careof Box A. 4eatrrell,Orrics:
--- 1-,WANTED---SITILTATION Gcr-:.

. .
, man boy, speaksTallith well, tints asitu-ation as Clerk in a -Trimming Store, so as to learn.the Mildness. Will staylbr two or th e years. itsigreerdent can be made. Address ANT . ONT,. Neu.'IL, GAZIOTZ ()FMK, and Iwill call.

WANTE---SITUATION•PrA -Boy11
14years ofage. who will do what-you wantlint. and la not afraidof work, wants a Otnistion insan office or-some place as 'errand boy. Address.FRANK, GAzrrrs, Onicz, care ofBox W.

w. 3! anELP
711TrANTED— • . BOOiILaBINDER--1 y Who can do °Minors' binding, stick as Pam=phlet work.r&e.. and.heavy .olnding., :Hoorn fur.

ta
nlab at the lowest pri ce; and Nunlctent work guar-an . The tools to be furnlibed by the -binder.Addicls A. A CO.. Lock Box an, Pittsburgh.Pa: 1 wit

,,QED-ctati kin
• the Grocerybaldness; one who shad ex-Inerience In the city trade and tan smith the Ger-man Apply at -So: 11,•DIAMOND, 7PItte••burgh. ra•

"%IirNTED SERVANTS —MaleA
-and Female. forall.klnda wort-. Inquirer

at 12. 1. 1.10ENOWOFFICE.' NP. 3 lit. Olafr

WAiNTED.-BOARDEEtI3.-
TWAIITTED-,--BOARD.4-Destiabie

T.T,, hoardfor &small-familywithout children,, tit
a pleasant location on • Penn Street, =ay be nut by

• addressio A 'W. W.;rOstottlee f10x:570.
,

gooWAFTED—BOARDEREI.--Gen
• timer' boarderscanbe accommodated withboard and lodging nt No. Ali FERRY ST.

WANTED--BOARDER&--Goodyl` board, fine front rooms • with' gas, can be_recured at 65.00 per week. Lap boarding.ge. 50.For single gentleman. At 46LIBERTY STREET,.

WANTED-.--110ARDERS.-A fewrespectable young men can be acccumno.dated 'with boarding on rery_reaSonable terms, atNo. ]BB ROBINSON-STREET, Allegheny City.

WANTED-AGENTS.

NIirANTED AGENTS.--GRANT;THE LIFE OF.—Anew and standard work,by on. J. 'T. EiZADLZT. the popular Historian.Send for Circalar and seeour terms. Address orap .

itilytutg okhL.PlALCOTT .:& CO.. GO Market street,

ANTED—AGENTS--To travelthrough Ohio, Michigan, Wet Virginia,' and
eaten' Pennsylvania,. for the • sale: of SOLARLIGHT, a regularly inspected article./ and cannotbe exploded. A liberal commission -will be pald.Will sell any of the above Statesor partalhere-

of, and furnish the Light at cost. For .partiett.
bars call on us or send for circular. DAVIS BROS.
& CO., Ofilce Cleveland Ins. Buildings„Cleveland, 0.. . -. .

W/MTED---HOtTSE
ANTEHOUSE.7-A House of6 or 8 rooms, on a good street and neighbor-hood, within SWminutes' walk ofWater street. Ad-dress, stating location and rent per year, D. If.this office, BoxP.• . I .

WA.NTED-11011EFSE.--*Himlie of4 or 13 rooms—in Allegbengpreferred.t•Retttmust be tnellerate. Address CUMP9SITOS, GA—-ZETTE OFFICE.
. . ,-WANTED-TO RENT—A smallV s HOUSE, on line of Fort Wayne road:. . Ad-dress, statingrent; No. 23 NIXON STREET, Alle-gheny City.

WANTS.
WANTED--BUGGY,A second•band TOE' BIRIGY, not much worn. Ad-&elms BUUtiY, Box Ws office.

IVANTED—TO EXCHANGE,;'s'ev-
eral hundred aeres.good lowa land, for sillproperty. Address F, tiAziant OFFICE.,

MrARMED—The public toknowthat the office of the "Arabian Phyhician Isat .1% o. 293 LIBERTY !STREET, over KeystoneBank,' and that be successfully treats all chronicdiseases, by a mode oftreatment never beforeusedin this city. Chronic Catarrh cured in three weekswithout medicine. riles cured in ten dayeivithoutmedicine. __.

_ - myls:mw

MTANTED —PARTNEE-E-Athersilent oractive, to purchase,iine-fourthterest In a SAW 311.1.Lcnow doing a &Sod business.situate 50 miles from the city, on a railroad. ROOacres of valuable timber. The mill Ic well built.machinery all complete. This is an excellent 'op-portunity for any one desirous or engaging in aprofitable business. For particulars apply to S.CUTHBERT& SONS, Real Estate
Smithfield street.

LOST.
T ,08T—POCKET-11001L=111..the_Allegheny Market, yesterdayf J morning, 'a; ..fot'N.ET ROOK, containing fifteen dollars—three "

gees, and somepostal currency: A liberal reward"will be paid for thereturn ofthe same to the ALLE- :GIIENY MAYOR'S OFFICE.- 1? ..
-- -

, . .....T-- OST—DOG.--.-A Nevvfouildland.PUP. three months old; bla . . with whitelent. The finder will be-rewarded by leasing him at::.No. 30 CLIFF tiTitEET.- --- . , : . 1.. . . •-- ..

c.,4

. .. .

-FOR RENT.' 13 : - •
'...

riio LET—A HOUSE--ilitiunted oaA_ ToWnsend street, No. 103, wit • isetrenrooms;in good repair. In•flirt at .yr, • ; • TER BT..

TO: 00 M&--Timiro LargeroFRONT ROOs MS. second story; In aipfele.a-sEaran-tpaeat6lslrrilFtELDSTmEnßTand•w
I.Eit-'-4100015,--Ttaree, orfour

' fUtidshedrooms, withboard or Nrlshont, OHO-b y situated on Penn re H.street. Add

owo.LMIN-story--AtO-ratcirkFRAME HOUSE, ofrive rooms 'on the cornertaunt and Mulberry streets. Se, ickley. - The,house and. premises have been newly- Sited. '11P:.Alto, large and excellent garden. POSSIBISiOII'given at any time. Inquire of IVL LAIRD,Broad street. Sewickley. ' .1
.. .

....

- . n . .ma.SET---HOUSE.-A .W. house,I. -with iron front, situated, at h 6:131 Beaver ,
street. Allegheny. Thehouse is a good dwelling of 'I rooms, and has a splendid btore Rm 35 feet.deep. Is well situated fur any kind of business.Inquire of NEAHOUSE & HESPENHEID; next'door above, orat No. 158 OHIO STREET.

rLET—THE IsTont.--no'ost,il'No. 160Ohio avenue, with dwelling 'b.:Oren/tiroottis..with water, gas and bath.tore room It- • •ted up in thebest mannerwith ,p tett-glass ahow ,windows and iron front. Inquire a Oaten ofW134.; "

MR i1R0,,, Ohio avenueand tiedit etc, 'street; 41.IClegheny. ,~.
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